STARTERS – TAPAS
Sopa del Dia

£3.85

Yuca Frita con Guacamole*

£4.20

Empanada

£1.90

Patacon con Guacamole *

£4.20

£4.20
Fried ripened plantain in batter with cheese & sweet guava

Croquetas de Pollo

£4.85

Chorizo y Arepa

£3.80

Langostinos al Ajillo

Chicharron con Arepa

£4.20

Ceviche de Camaron

£5.99

£7.60
Fried mix of pork , sausage, green plantain and tomatoes –
portion for 2 at £15.70

Cocktail de Camaron

£5.99

Alas de Pollo

£4.20

Calamares a la Romana

£4.85

Patacon con Carne Desmechada

£4.20

Tortilla Nachos*

£6.20

Soup of the day

Crispy fried cassava served with guacamole

Colombian beef patties with chilli dip

Fried green plantain with guacamole

Aborrajados*

Colombian sausage with cornbread

Crusty pork belly with cornbread

£7.80
Mediterranean prawns in garlic sauce (portion of 5)

House seviche of prawns (spicy)

Picada Colombiana

Chicken wings in bbq or sweet chillies sauces

Fried green plantain top with shredded beef

Chicken croquettes with chipotle and aioli sauces

Prawn cocktail served on top of shredded lettuce

Italian style squid

Nachos with Cheese, Salsa and Guacamole

* Vegetarian
For Food Allergies and Intolerances please ask our staff about the ingredients in our meal when making your order
Service charge of 10% is not included but may be added to your bill

FROM THE GRILL
Churrasco Argentino (450 gr)

£ 21.50

Served with sauté potatoes , fried green plantain & chimichurri sauce

Rib-eye steak (250gr) (special a la Bodeguita)

£18.70

Served with rice, chunky chips, fried pan vegetables & home made chimichurry sauces
Add peppercorn sauce or mushroom sauces for.£1.50

Entrecote a la parrilla (330 gr) sirloin steak

£16.40

Served with vegetables salteados, chunky chips,chimichurry sauce
Add peppercorn sauce or mushroom sauces for £1.50

Carne Asada (250 gr)( fillet steak)

£14.40

Served with sauté potatoes, rice and chimichurri sauces and garnish

Grilled Pork Loin Fillet (250 gr) (lomo de cerdo a la grilla)

£13.60

Served with sauté potatoes, rice, garnish & apple sauce

Grilled Chicken Breast (Pechuga de pollo a la grilla)

£ 13.50

Served with sauté potatoes, rice & garnish

For Food Allergies and Intolerances please ask our staff about the ingredients in our meal when making your order
Service charge of 10% is not included but may be added to your bill

MAINS
Filete apanado de Cerdo

£13.50

Pork escalope (250g) served with rice, garnish and fried yellow plantain

Filete apanado de Pollo

£13.50

Chicken escalope, served with rice, garnish and fried yellow plantain

Bandeja Paisa

£14.90

A traditional Colombian dish, rice, pork belly, red kidney beans, minced meat, sausage, fried egg, fried yellow
plantain, avocado & homemade cornbread

Bisteak a Caballo

£14.90

Sirloin steak (250g) in onion & tomato sauce, topped with a fried egg. Served with rice & sauté potatoes

Sobrebarriga a la Criolla

£14.50

Flank steak in a criolla sauce, served with rice cassava chips and garnish

For Food Allergies and Intolerances please ask our staff about the ingredients in our meal when making your order
Service charge of 10% is not included but may be added to your bill

SEA FOOD SPECIAL
Fish Tilapia Supreme

£14.95

Pan fried tilapia fillets in parsley,garlic butter cream sauces served with seafood sauce, rice and green fried straw plantain

Cazuela de Mariscos

£15.85

Seafood stew, served with rice, garnish & fried green plantain, (contains cream)

Encocado de pescado

£15.60

Cod fillet without skin into coconut milk with red pepper,onion, annatto paste and tomatoes server with king prawn, and avocado,
vine tomato salad and fried green plantain

Arroz Especial a La Bodeguita

£15.90

Mixed rice with king prawn, shrimps ,squid, chicken, green peas ,spring onion, coconut cream ,served with fried green plantain

Salmon a la Grilla

£14.20

Grilled salmon, served ontop of warm rice salad , cassava chips & aioli sauce

Salmon Latino

£14.80

Panfried salmon with prawns sauces served with rice and green fried plantain bask

For Food Allergies and Intolerances please ask our staff about the ingredients in our meal when making your order
Service charge of 10% is not included but may be added to your bill

PASTAS
Spaghetti Bolognese

£11.50

Tagliatelli Carbonara

£12.50

Ravioli or tortellini in red pepper coulis

£11.50

Fresh ground beef in tomato sauce

Nutritious fresh pasta with egg yolk, double cream and bacon

Ravioli or tortelli en salsa de pimento (veg)

£14.60

Spaguetti Seafood
Spaghetti with mix seafood & cherry tomatoes, slice garlic, parsley &red wine

FRESH SALADS
Ensalada de Camaron y Aguacate

£9.95

Insalat caprese (mozzarella y tomate)

£ 5.30

Ensalada de Atun

£6.80

Ensalada Mixta

£5.50

Best quality prawn. avocado and cherry tomatoes,& mix green salad

Big vine tomato and buffalo mozzarella with olive oil basil

Rich mix green salad with ,carrot, cucumber , chunk tuna and lemon dressin

Fresh mix leaves salad, cherry tomatoes cucumber and vinaigrette

Add avocado for £1.50 extra

For Food Allergies and Intolerances please ask our staff about the ingredients in our meal when making your order
Service charge of 10% is not included but may be added to your bill

SIDES & SHARE
Tajadas (4 slices)

£2.20

Aioli Sauce

£1.95

Patacon (3 slices)

£2.00

Criolla Sauce

£1.95

Porcion de arepa

£1.70

Peppercorn Sauce

£1.95

Chips

£2.20

Mushroom sauce

£1.95

Yucca

£2.20

Guacamole sauce

£1.95

Arroz (rice)

£1.80

Aji (chilli sauce)

£1.95

Pan

£1.00

Chimichurri sauce

£1.95

Huevo, (2 eggs)

£1.70

Aguacate (avocado)

£2.20

For Food Allergies and Intolerances please ask our staff about the ingredients in our meal when making your order
Service charge of 10% is not included but may be added to your bill

